Thin-layer chromatography and mass spectrometry of pentafluorobenzylidene derivatives of members of the phthiocerol family from Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium marinum.
The difference in relative stereochemistry of the 1.3-diol unit of mycobacterial phthiocerols can be determined by simple thin-layer chromatographic analysis of pentafluorobenzylidene acetal derivatives. The threo phthiocerol acetals from Mycobacterium tuberculosis are composed of equal amounts of two axial-equatorial stereoisomers but the erythro phthiocerols from Mycobacterium marinum form only one acetal with diequatorial substituents. The two acetals formed from a threo phthiocerol can be separated by thin-layer chromatography and mass spectra of the two stereoisomers allowed assignment of their structures.